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Red Letter Days 
Theroe are -115, more day• until Jane 
4. 'For many ,hat mean• that lhffe are 
onb' 45 more d•r• until the end of their 
eoll11e career. 
Theae day• are goln1 to be crowded 
onea ••• fillN'I v.·lth the rini~hln1r up or 
r~1~:i:tfo~ t:~ ~~i~;::-:a~ 03~~: 
aboot exama In the nenr ru~ure . , , with 
pttparatlons for Junior-Senior ht=re and 
21. other coll~.se~ • , , 11nd with the 
daily problems or life Jblelf. 
June looked :o.o r11r away lal"t Janu-
ary ••• but now •rienlon und t\\'O year 
commerce rraduat~ "re bech1ninr to 
ae that mo11t or tiw ~\·onh1 tru&:in.g place 
between now and then ... m be the last 
oce&1'lc>n for thern. Tbey an.- beainninr 
to rt!ftlbt! tha.t nc:r.t Junt! 1ht'y will be 
Winthrop ulumnnl'! 
With thitt nali1ation, they are per-
haps takinx ~tock vr thl'ir four or two 
years or Winthrop hfc. Amonr the 
~ ,. that thi11 ytoar·111 padu::.tine l'IL.,,. 
hu Nl!n are. rorelfll1:'l: the rr1·11io11 1>f 
dnti11s, tutd ,m1uki11y r,1/u b1 tltr Sr11-
att , , , th •titlili1111 ,,f thr H.vrd .. 1100.J 
•loudiNg" i11. 011r rotnblllurlf • , . tltt 
addiUtu, of SophMor, 1oed:, KJAicA wa• 
uripiHatr1' I,!' tllf' rlu, of 'SO t~~A 
tl,r ,,.ajor tf/o,t, of lli,thk Wrll&aw1• 
• • , th1· bv..:.:tr dU•luc adopUd ha the 
dorn,ilurirlf .•• a Jri,.tltrop 11irl eroanu:d 
(Jiuc-11 A.:111'0 iR 1941' • , • a bn:t"' tte1r.1 
r,111fr,,, ,rnd l,oolr ,ton • , . a Rd the 
1'11Hti111mlit>H amt imjJrCll'utertl of other 
:r:1;.:~::r.•."~t:: J!; ~r~IJ!:::11~"lJ::i: 
, ,it /1111d drirf' , , . a,1d 10 m,. 
Thl' p~cnt ~nlot clall!I arri\"ed on 
{'i:.napu:i in 19413'-&7 u tho larl(ut claas 
:1t t hl' 11Ch0<ll • , , thi11 year she 1• cbued 
at the Jarg1..""t e,·er to reeide In Stnior 
hall. 
Tiu rla11" of W•e a,wl ,old Aaa 
rlla1111nl ,n'tli tit, ,d:ool.,, i111!1-'6 
thry 1luH1Jnl ,u11111 bin olltl k'lite 
ttlld tuok tlleir plan: u re•pouibl, 
riti:tr:• of lrialhrop tolltgt .•• II010 
;,, .ss d11u- thc11 wm "" ··oat of 
11niff}rm'' a,ul take tlteir plac, witll 
fltrir ll'i11thn,p trai11i11g u ru,n-
:tiblr dti.:rN• of tlttir Stele a.H 
C111t11tr1. 
A State Service 
The l\lualc ftitth·nl which is now in 
prolfeN on thu t"ampu• i11 one example 
or Winthrop's l'en·lcc h) South Carolina. 
EKh )'t'ar thou11and11 of a rammar and 
hirh AChool atudentA met!t on the Cam-
put lo be jud)l'et) Ly nationally f'l.'COI'· 
niztd author itit..'11 in each Cidd or mu:1ic. 
Thi' Pre-F~tival l'link :ctaeed each fall 
a'h•ea the t'Ontcstant:, ,m opportunity to 
pRpare for the c:imaxlng e\·ent . 
Founded primaril)· to pro,·ide teuch-
era for the State, the College hu l'OD• 
tiJnwd to str\·e in thi11 rapnt'ilY and bu 
con!l.antl)· broadeRffl it. ft'nicc O\'er 
th• YMnl, 
Through the placement burt'au. 11ehool 
1JUP9riattndentlii and prindpaW aa'f' able 
to cont.ad student• who will be availablt• 
to teach next ynr. a«aulK! of the teacli-
er tralnlna thC!ff airl• r« ... ke. !lC!,ool 
emplo)'tn& draw hea\·lly on Winthrop'.!1 
auppJy or potrntial tc .ch1!1"11. 
The extension department which 
runt."lion11 under the auapica of the home 
1tconomic1o <!epartment Is one of Wln-
lhrop':1 mUdt wldefi)'-known contribu-
tion!!.. Throuehout the Stat,,, apnt&I are 
on th"' job 11upplylng information and 
offering 1&:1 .... i!1tanco to farm Kf'OUPII and 
to othen. 
The Wt>ll-t>qulppt.-d library which tn-
dut!e. .. a South Carolina 111etion bu been 
th\• M1t1rt:e or informa:ion for historic 
datn. 
It u:vuld br imponible to i*11Ule 
iH t1HI' ,·dihin"al all flle wa111 ia wA:itA 
ll'iNth1"t1p Mtrru tllt p1oplt of Sa11tA 
Cnrolintt. It N'Ull n·m Ro,tn &'lo 
ll<'hutt:lt'dprd Wi11lltrop'• imporl-
111u lo tltr Stott. TIit ttuk of anc,. 
ic.·r j,t ,111t •• to•• 0111.~ bwt tA:e """' 
,I, rtn(·iNQ 1,a. ttrl•i"li, proVft 
11'11rtla1Cltilr, 
A. lll. 
In 1''1111 Glor, 
Upon returnlnr after the holiday:<, 
•vcryone hH been -'tru,·k with the 11-ud-
den ('ha.op of lhfr Cumpu•. Sprina ill 
!hr~t~:~d r1(':~11"i~1t,~,~~::~i~~~:~ 
or It. With e\'el')· town'ftml :<ectiun t<1how. 
lq pr ide In and adwrtl1dn1r it.... o\\'n 
111,rden• and ro1nt.:. of beauty, 1ww i~ 
the time for u:1 to be proud or the fact 
that Wlnthrop'.i cnmpua in the ~pring 
la a "prdm »pot"" to l'QUal any of them. 
0Ht of thr ,,.,,_, nlll1tltmding frt1l, 
IU'f'" of thr Ca:ollfplf•, tao, i1t 1ht' 
,,.. .. projrd. Grt1•.1 half bcrN pla11t-
H tl'tritt•lttrt, uJ rltr groH#d'• 
t'OM111itt,rr Ila.- k'Orkcd hard for it• 
grow:tl, aHd bti..11IIJ. But NOW .-Jtrn 
tit, renlt• of thrir K'llrl: C'CIN bt tn-
101ftl b11 rrtr,011r, aamr nf u On' 
~iNII rotltcr t'tlftlt'M :. lldpiHI to 
ittp it bff11tifu.l • . tlo,v /la,-,. i• 
do11t to tlir s,rfl.lflJ bf ··•trp-.mrrr•" 
tho11 i11 n1111 ut/otr aanr,. cwt: tltd 
Cn1Hp1U1 t'<11111nittrt mote, a 1Jptdal 
Jilm tltot /lflll tolrr tllalft: rztra fn, 
•frplf o• tilt' ,rolk,i to ft1'1>uf maki•g 
littlf' "lM"olt,a patlu," from ~onier to 
enr11rr, At monr, «el10• fflldnta 
~:r~n~t:~1':.i:~1,/:fr~~::. 1::1;::. 
nltfrit nrr o po41r IC'OU of rt1Ntftdi1t1 
,, llftmli 111 of tlti11g11 tltat lier bdfrr 
j11tl!Jf'H1c11t oad rt,ipttt ahould tdl 
ln•r. /Jon't forot't, '°"· tlta.t trwlt 
aHd pttf~r tJtro1n1 ON lite groaind• 
""' n.JJ Ma.r b:d •Ut r.rtns 100rk 
f,,r atltrra. 
From now until the eftd or the.1ur, 
Winthrop will ha\·e many t\"tftta that 
will brinr more and mo~ vlsitol"II, so 
do rou r part tc keep th,. beauty or our 




Fro• tha PrclidttM of tu 
StUnd Gcniemfflfflt Auoefotiota 
Wt ~ the Senion, IOIM lht' Graduate utk'nrlllll lM SouUwm lnter-eolk1ia1e U· 
RKOrd lfUn\l lor two c&e,a. 1beN acora sre IOC'bUon ol .Studmt Oownuntnt In Monle-
u,ed not onl,1 for tnlrsuce cxama m ,nd1ate \'t'llo, Ala. Al 1h11 cOl'lfennct ~ .. ., hope to at'"' 
.chool but abo for comJ)DraUl,e pul'P')tes. U Nmr,lbh mxi1 wor1hwhll• Unnp. Wt will 
b: Uwnfoni pguil:llc tD C'IICllpOff one clau :i.l present WlnlhrDp's ldtu Uld acc:omplistl• 
Winthrop wl1h ,chooll; all owe., lhe count!')'. menb. In tum 'Wo-e wUI ttNh·• Mlp Uld kllu 
SC'ora In dll'kffut flt"ld, ffi.lY bo compand frllffl olht't' np~tallYa.. Wa alftl'fret, hope 
and ... 1awu1a 11:'0rTftttd. Similar c:omPMi• that lM9I' oecoraplilhmfflts wlU make Win-
... ma, bl: made In GU!t:r ph.-. of Utt. thr,p an ft'ffl bl:tWr .c:hool. 
Your MWl,1 ellded pn!llkient and l are IHNI' D. D. 8, 
Tl-IE JOHNSONIAN 
Co-Bula.NI Mua .. n 
Lo\lalC Bmn11t 
AnnHa7 
Paur DuDD - ...... -. --· --.N-• Ed.ltor 
Nar1N aan.u ··-·-·-··········Cosrr Editor Bant. JMD wm,ud. .. ___ Sportl Ed.Ito, 
Am•Ua Pappu .. . Aut. Span, E;Utor 
Beu, Ballar --·· ·~ -· SOdet, Sdltor 
Aaena kctilcOt .. ·-- Aul. &oc. &lltor 
-
South CaroUna Co~ Pt... 
~=°aAJIHENh LvcWa Bua. Huey C1Ut1a. ElJftn l:ppebbelmff, Imotm• 
a-w ......... Mn! Bobby M-1CT. Jo Alll1 McCar17, Betb Wrlcht. 
=-:o=~c::~ ~'1l~~°i!:°~~':n =-. au:: 
~~;!:'°~,a;::•Rl~W~::- :'a':~~D. Ben, WUbunt. 
& r-·.:r::r...::~~ 11. ltu. u.. PDet om. •• Bodi ... 
......... .Pdet ....... ,-r 
.......... MfSlffbDfG auaatDT4T,.,.._n. ll•llliMl ........... ..,..-., la! ., Ntw f-' 0.,, 
What We Live By 
TMJ~....Utodewne• r..-• 
tall.ea ,_ MC\lnCT• lllo,....._ ... ,. 
~la-..S.,IIIIIWlm!lrclpaiOetilcua,-. 
Y- wW de 1nafaWff U TM call OU ..U... 
d- to aaf' fulve ia -llriq v.p lo-, OIi 
0a-~ of .-II 11--,.,_... 
Winthru11 was well 
reprl">lelltt."1 a11 u11ut1.I al 
lhc Azal ... 11 fo~ti\'&J in 
Charlt!t'tOn tbh, Wt.-ek. 
Tuni1Chl nt ~ :30 in the 
r'ount)· hnll QUL'Cn Az-
:1lt'U XII will be choM!u 
from th(' !!6 c11ndi, 
dMtCl'I. The fe,ith-al hWII 
lK.>en t he hiihlight of 
1he mont h or April 
11ince tbt! t'nrly '30°11 •. , 
111d hu become one of the nu~tandlna: 
1.!\"ent:s In the State, ltringinx thouJl,llhdit 
oC visilou \!Yer,· year. Twu year, al(O 
Winthrop aaw one- of hct doughier,,. be,. 
come the fairest Oower nf thr Stale . , . 
Cheveletle Fenton B8 (luwn Aukn X. 
Tonight. Winthrop will be hold.inc her 
breath again in hope11 that cmother 
dau1rhle-r will ~ t ~u~ h~noretl. 
Tlle WoUOl'd •.,. 
collel'e- glee club under Ole Jlrec:tlon 
or Prof. Sam R. Moyer pre•nted o con. 
cert here h111t night. T he 60 \0oke male 
('horws ga,·e a progr"m which was a de-
light.to lovers or both Aacred end !4Ccu, 
lar :selections and enlhu:1iut.M or boo,lc-
wcx,eje, hill-billf, ~··1 n,n> folk JIOnlf"· 
Aaaltlet'-dc.al, .· •• 
pffllTam will be l londay .!nnlns In 
thP Collep auditorium by Erne,t anJ 
Ah~ Mauney, twin duo-pianiat11 of 
Kinp Mount:tin. Procet..'tl~ or this per• 
Cormance wlll be add<!c.l to a ml&NC 
MCholan;hip fu nd u·hil'h lite Winthrop 
mWlit' dub i,i rolledini: b)· \·artoul' pro,, 
;«ta. 
Adrnmllladr- • ••• 
But 10metintex a drenm can comr 
tnae ! Or that i11 what Jon Whitcomb, 
orl11nator or the " Whitcomb Gi:-1," ia 
Mying. He ha conductinx n nationwide 
z,;earch for "all-American" girl~ to uee 
n& models for hi.!1 1dken,·tm~· palntinlfll. 
He scem!l to think that thh• xlrl l.'an be 
found In the collesel> anti unh·e~itlci;. 
throughout the t'ountry. It mcnn11 a \'A• 
~-~~; ~"oo~ihl,v;:: r~u=d~m~nd~l~;. 
t'ei\·ing the original painting \·alt11.'fl nt 
thouMnd.!I or dollar.c. Wl111t can you 
laioiie'! .\II it take,; Uo; rell'h,tri,tion nl 
an)' je\l·elry store.. • • 
T1'11 weell:,, •• 
IN!11 three important mcctin1.!I on 
Campw1 •• , • The South C"arolina High 
Sc:hool )l u:1ic (e:4ti\·a) which h11.,. bt..'\!n 
a:cln1 on 11i11C'\' Wedne,11lay and clOA.'tl 
toda>· .• . the meet.Ina or on~r 300 high 
,chool :1tudent library a:Jal11tanill aPfl 
librariam ••• &nd ~ twent}·-thlrd an-
nual meetinK ur the South Catvlina 
Academr o( S<'ienc:e In joint 11Cl111ion with 
the South Carolina ~tfon or tht? Am-
rril'nn Chemical :'OC'iety and the ~outh 
Carolina section o( thl' Southl'm Ro-
~!=~~::: i~~~=~~ t:":u::):"~;!igil~ 
that they enjoy nur i;prin1 t'an1p11:,1 11111 
mut"h •~ we do.. • • • 
Tbe Eloa colletit • • •, 
Maroon and Gold Ki,·e11 •~ ,•,,llqiate 
defln1Uon,i: A quiz i11 a thrrc honr exam 
you are !'IUppoN!d to finl•h In 50 minute~ 
A JJOP quiz ill a lffltiak)· de\·ice 11~ hy 
a professor to find out I( you hno don,. 
your &sJrisnment. Unfortunately, h~ al-
way• find• ouL 
Now that -·re- au blilct to u.. botlb and 
•tlle dowft to the- ~ spr!a; air. -'N 
ha11111u,ic tha P. o. to Clad out If ;in,. l'fflU,.. 
nm has bubbled llftC'e ._.. to<* liMlt leaff 
lrtllft 11, .. dear ole' hnmftltcid. OM lrUu ~ 
etind trvm • bull mutheT show• that, u 
IINIII, noUllq "'CT h1Pl)t"M , • , htft Ill n 
pau .. •thelatlff: 
"En:17me Is r111c: and well. 611 knd '° sc 
lo \he doctcw ,etterdOY ~ sh• h11C'1\U'Od 
Mr U.ull when Iba fell off the tetp oC the 
fflriltnloc' where she had btC'b roller ckal-
lnl, Your ratttm i. allO vlallln1 the dottor 
afler a m01t 1,1p1eUlftl' nighL lut week. Dur, 
LDC \he nil.ht.. onr of the IPl'lno in tht' mQI· 
tl'CII br*-o ud .1labbcld hlEo In tho bod!. 
Gr'M!ny b. fine •nd still maldnc ctn 11'1 the 
balhl\lb. 
~ou nalq mut )nm lo ba KIO~ «"Oo 
IIOlllkal, '6r. 1 TDUt ,1op now and ao l'f1 
)"OUl'IIWelltt•OliltolUit...-.Bh•wn 
-lal with hff dolb and I r.- IUld t\Kmd 
lbt.,..,1111.n•a...r..,...uutieaulitul. 
blat Ut• padaa ... klllad"' .... ot,bt'I 
ff'Qlt. Loft, J.Sa,tbn.• 
UtCN or D1\0L , • 
C.U-• will ..... ud ..... llltcllae. 
"IW ,. ... a .... ~ •• Ube ..... 
The Campus T ow-n Hall 
By IIELEII HElfDERION 
Bcnulifut Campu• ll'etcomed Student'• Return ••• , 
No Church Attendance Sunda11 Night• - ll'hg? , , , • 
Cuurle111 Gli~11 Should Be Returned •• , •• 
.4n Appnclallan Lei/er •• , • 
WIIITHIIOP.....XATVIIE'S GARDDf 
or IIEAUTT 
Dffr Caaipu1 T-a Hall: 
I..11 Tueid•J algld as •• relunied t. 
lh• Campu.a. •• cicw..Jd ..i, .. la u.. 
9lrt', tKN Deaorin of 1111 'W...S.hll 
U.H Wtlkll tll.,. Md bed bffe. .tlten,, 
aDd eHrplMni duta,i the boll~ How,.,.,. WedMMaT ~ •• -
awU,ud •poa - en11n1,. dUfnUll Cam· 
pu1 lroa IM - wlakb - lalt. We 1.-.. 
eul'NH ia U. mldat ot aabln'I gardea 
ol .... tr. Tbe bW9 t.ld ~ ...i,. 
SI"" 1ea...., Ibo b•ddillg now .. wen 
1,ur1&1n1 .So Woqom. a.ad u. ~ Uld 
wtilt• qwoed ... 11*1 ,o a11U .U Oil U.. 
9b'll"l1t"nlalleata.wltlllllf'• 
Ena. tl111111b. - 11.llnd lo nituna. •• 
fwnd U W.fT lmpnllblv lo ha•• tuda aa 
enlltW.n ... CuqMy to co .. ltadl 10. 
-· 
lhldl'Jh ... y 
.. ~·--
MOVn:a. 'TES - CHURCH. 1'10 
DNf C1mpu1 T-a Kall: 
lion we tla.e beea .S. WhUll.:roP we 
MH wondered •bf' - - not Ills-.& 
to p r. dltardr. - 8\lllllaJ Dip!. 
Wr ha,·c M.1nl no loa!cal rw1a1 few thb: 
11:ondlhon. l1 • tl'Vt"' \hot "'~ h•VII Vaprn 
'" ti.. Campw, but It i, not the same u a 
c1•UtTh wn·tc,e, and IIW :.tt«id.-rt ·1a U• 
Ila.I)· 11111:111. Vapcn i. u:J11.11U7 ovu by 
T:H whkti 111111 ko\'e9 ttm. for C"hurdi at-
k'ndann, whktJ 1'·CM.1ld bo 1111 worUawhilD UM' 
ui Dllr leiwfto Um~. 
We •r• .U.wld -'fhl• 111&1 la 9"'IPI ol 
1h, .. dwrlav Iha _.11 lo - a 1UOTle: pt 
- ue iue edO'Wld to au.nd ctittrda -
..... , lligtll. 11 ll IIIOI -• ha,-taat 
lor u1 IO •U••:I churQ. lbu tbe sitem,9? 
We , .. 1 ttld 1ld1 hi • DMdleu nodldon. 
Cwld •• - -· aclion OD .... , 
Bimem'r, 




GUEITS SHOULD ABIDE BY 
DORM ftEOULATtONS, TOO 
Dear C.mpt,11 T-11 Kall: • 
Is h too 111uch for vs 10 a.tr, b rwl• 
dmtl ol I .. fret!,me,a UrmUo,.., lbat 
tue•IA ol lbe Colk,e nilura .. mucti eo11r• 
"' &P'RINC • , •• 
Thl• nK.lnt" of trU.: Jon, ftM"l'r l'Vl"l.....tl 
~10!» •nd P91'll., , 
IIOTIC"E ON IIULLETUI BOARD OF 
BIOLOC.Y DEPT. 
"We don't blpudge ,- dl119GID&lllec1 
a Lllll• alcllbol. bu pl.... nfura our 
·'""" ...... 
TRICI.:t:D ,. ,, 
Ht, Imm did a trtrt 
A• tilt" ..:it upon hD kna. 
And hf' bns\o r,ut 1n • awe.it 
For lbe wu a bwnbkl be'c!. 
TIREDnr • 
"rn ,1voc1 ebaut enotllh,'" 111.kS ttw tillfflftl'-
ltl Ill ttwy amp,i~~ ~ !*" 
PROVEIUU 
He who lal.llh, lut i. fouod. a dfrv 
meaniq;. 
'"' .. 1ti.,. .,. vh·eat NUT ol 1be lb'la 
wtio u ... MM evu..,. 9\M'lb Jul ,.... 
......,.,.._u..._.._.,..,.llaaCCWll--.1 
,o W.,. tn....S .. -iw- gaem Uld 
,., ... -.o .,,. ... "l\lldi .. tNV1I ...u 
carlNMC .. uh tu~-ria8 .s. mid· 
Alvlll. tl•II INNCKI, wiUi IOllad eflecta. 
.. .w... pUl .. , INOn la bMb .s. eulr 
houNo .ad llage wbl.,.... ia tbe Ill.IL 
-1U1MW dvrlo1 INdy ....... 
Wblle we eal.,. '-•lot ..._ Pia llue. 
tllenib•llmltlo..r..1 • ...._cu....._ 
Tlab aft.lien coul4 .. dt-sN c-i. ..... 
ablT U U.. nlSa•• -i.n would 
111Mb n1&.iil thet ••ell ,S,l upoa anforal 
rec• .... 1 ... ,ma1 ... lhttlftldtlldelM 
donftlJory nflllatlo.. with, pit.••• ••· pbe"' on a lillle mo:q, IIIIIUI'- la .lite 
lllOlnlltfl and a lol ltU 1111,etff eirpeaded ID 
lurnllure' m'"l"V· Pnhapa If lb9N alloTe 
ln1lrvcllon1 •n• glll"tn. IUni would be 
,o_ happier and lat• ,1 .. ,, INd...._ at 
l1utlaS0u1t1. 
Bl•nnl,., 









A IUCCt:ssruL TEAii 
Deer C..U• T-a KaU; 
TM S1irini: For1MI wu the IAII of lhe 
l nur S1uot111 Cowt'fflmfflt for'MCIJ Ollftl. Tb1I 
•.:iM'I'. u lhc othcr Vine, W1III • bta IUCffU 
dllc to lM t'OOpl't.:iUon or the .nudmt bo¢r 
with u .. d111tl:v rummlUce and Jdka Sarall 
Cloud. 
Tho ill1f"N"n anct ouen&u,r.: or t.M ,tudfflt 
bod)' 11n: ~ lint ftieton dct,nnlnlna: • SUC'· 
reurw danC'('. The da""' commUtN mmt 
h:i,·"" the ,1u.k111 body'a A1i:11,tance tn carr,-
l!IIIC out ttK'1r plan,, lor dt'C'Ol'8Uana, door com-
mlnC'OI anrl rleo.n·Mp nirNDiUca. 
9111ft' 11:orh d11nrc mu.t be flnD.~ bJ \ho 
S'llt' or lt\•ltcll the 11\lmtlL°K"' of the daDl.'C! 
pl.Qy, 11 \"<!ry lmporunt par1. The studtnt i'N'" 
l'l'nrncnt hl'J bftill fnvar.lbt:, noted for lb 




By Sarah Eleuer 
COSMETIC CKAlfCI: , • , 
J'~ t»owckr may ICIIIC'll a man, b\11 it 
bkt'II uo~ powdC'r 1o hold him. 
.... 
8NALL FIIY ••• 
LIIII• 80,1 '"Mommy. r fOllnd • honnhoe." 
N.m,ny1 "Thal'• rina,, dl!ar. Do )"OU kftn• 
'Wo'hDllhlllale~ .. 
Llllle lloJ1 "8uff. II mean, "1m<! t,o,w 111 
11mn1n11 uound ': ~ .. :1":ldn1 feel. .. 
10 THI:"' SAY ••• 
Diil Atullet aid 
llb cur ~i,uldn't Ukl. 
Thll fflOnwntnt .aao.,a 
It could and dk1 
C.REAT GAJCE., , 
.. All 1ou thinll abwt 111 ,au. 19u, aolL n, 
tlC'1 1CM.I don'I ~ ff'IMmbff UI• dlly w. 
"'"l'l"t mantt,d." 
-Vn, I do dOJr. It wa, the day I •'* 
lhatffft,•f09lputt.• 
II' roa ALl. ••• 
r~ I~ ii bUn, wh.7 a,en't tNN moN 
happ,J Dl'QPle? 
HOW TROE•,• 1011LY 411 DA YB "Tll, CIUJ)OAftOII' , •• 
A L1111wlry la a plea- 1.Nt aendt bark 1'GUr IO enrr,y IIA,111) • • , lT'I LA1'EII TKAJI 








r.W.r, April II. 1'60 
By Packie Sarratt 
Compliment11 of 
Raylass Dept. Store. Inc. 
FOR RENT - A BEACH COTI'AGE 
For Aar Wlallnop 11\Mlffll. FC\lUy M•IDNf' or 9talf Ktmbtt 
•• a 11.ciuwd 11:,1, 
Contact &!rs. J .. Ford (Vero Dell Riser) 





• Du Barry 
• Re•lon 
Our Specialty Is 
GOOD FOOD 
Pr/I/GU Din/no Room 
For Partlt1 
Parking Spare --- Curt, Semce 
On Charlotte Hiohwa11 
Hox Office 
P..rfttl for ln.•el, gift l'I' 
gust room. 
Sitn1:1la1ffl l,,o11lhucueln 
Ltu:1:, ~ aa.y1 bmWIII, 
1:.u11:1in"' Luih,in ~Hip 
mirror, Ardton• Sltia 
l..otinn, ArJton. Clo.lltirtg 
CNem and Arda.a Veha 
Cream, ht•A, Cti'me-
llhttio:n Powder, Upedcl:. 





The Family Bootery 
126 Caldwell St. 





Waldrop Supply Company 
BILL SNIPES INVJTES YOU TO 
DRIYE OUT TO 
Littlefield's Grill 
For A O.licioua ~t,ol FoaturiDI' 
w,,tern Steaks and SoutMrn Fried Chltlu!n 
SandUJirhes and Snacks 
THE 
an- l'rJ'ft'Wftlll\l • TeT'IDlllr Je· 
l~lton for tht> dance p,!lllrnm. 
~urJI lhl!mlll9 .Uri.cl In the- In• 
l!l'rmc .. h,ltt- dau are brin1 o.'.Drried 
11\Tt inlO \lie otflC!'I' &ftM,lp,I. 
Thct"I" b • lot or w~r, dq tire 
;111ti kM-f.1 tolGr tTnl'tted In "'"I 1huu1o:hl 111:d thl •• ,, .. or 1!1C!' danttn 
Thi' dances DIT \-«7' vutl!d 1ft 
IMlr 1hffllff. TM)' aN rnott var-
kd tiwtn Oler have hoen for • 
luni:: lifne. Then- art it. ma~ 
,t.,nl.l< Oft a.once NlmPOIUion than 
hdort" 
2% Miles out on Yori< Hll'hway Dial 5·3089 - HEXT '""'""· • nu. -
-I ~u::,i,ii( 
I\ f\\\~! 
The \•arld.7 o, lht'IMII U. felt 
tw the impac:I of th• u:eohn1e of 
ltlc11, 1h11 ,-ir. Thil nchlftle ol 
irk!.:>, h111 rwulllld ham r~· 
IJMN9f:11$#49 
a~ ~ How to drop a drip 7 " Wah • •l l'abapllM",..t,,""' ,.,, ......... 1Ulebea hl W. -...-..w.- i.101 Dnia. loK If .,..., a liiad anoc. 
1'o-ab.MJl .. "&O~ IO~ 
.. ..... _ ;,, 
Wnt hair that 91101111 7 
'Illa~ wh:la •••, luoUa-,ich 
1'lllhoc tll(aW en- sa...puo. 








Sho._. at I. S. S. 1. t 
AdmluloD Uc mad 50t 
~:;':~ ~ aen.!.ttotM~i:'=:J 
I f<Jf'llm at tba Wmaaa'• Collrt or Nonh C1ro1Jn11 In Or'l'lffllbclro. 
-..--
1 
OM 01 tM •ost UlterNtlna u· 
ra:1, i.uwe~in.uon cl art 
.:and nlusk' pNj«ta. Mr. Jahn a.. 
llt'r", Na ~l!d U,e miuk 
ror the ··n.nc. or c-trut ... Ab-
I stratts for thla daiatt are brine do."'ll' b7' M,. KcnMU, Bdltt'l's d;;,u. 
•-------•' Por the em tlnM- a l'lll"Pd t, 
Check Our Sports Department 
"WhrJ'C' l'oHr Sp, rli1t1 DoUtar B•p Mon" 
Rock Hill Hardware Co. 
"Anlflhln11 In HardUJan" l'luln• 1111 
• 
Flowers Are Beat 
From 
Parrish's Flowerland 
Flolll<!f's S,nt Anf/UJMFe 







ht'-r, April 11. IUO 
'
Open House 
lor All Will 
\Be In Gym 
I Tlw Winthrop Athlellc .,... ,•oclat iun will ~roneor 0pc?n 
1 fou~ in the 1n-mnufum to,. lmurrow attcnrocn1 i,es5nnb,c at twn u'clod1 . Thh, will tak,. thu JJlM:1.! of 'it annual Play 
,la}' which u~ually taJr.ftl plw:e. 
No ofllclol tHIM wW be formed 
IK'fon!h1mtl. TC'M\I wW be Dl"Jllfl 
1zc:-d .11rlll'r thu •h*'ntl urtft. 
S"•imm1n11;. SOftNU. 'l"Olley'*-1!, 
;md 01• romu of nocnioUon wlll 
be a\•a11:i.li\t- C"ukc,i ..-1U be -,Id. 
Ofllrcrw of the Athk-lJto oaxla-
t,on er. ltGty Bal.and Crtffln, 
1>•"NnlC'Gt: Anne W-1Jn, ...-..)ll'ftl.. 
.. :. t· Obabeth Om. tftrtlar7: 
Gn•h.li.r.t' &-ot._ nicordff; Marpr-
t't Anrw Mool't'f', lftuunlr. IUa 
OoM>th> Chemin_. a, the roeoultJ 
11dd1oer, 
1// 
WITD SXOIIU:llS 11110 ~••.IT'S 
lliOT OlliE Sl lliC.1.E CASE 
OF TIIR0.\1' lflHITATIO~ 
dae •• IIMlekl•• C,U'lt.:LSl 
FridaT, ApaU IL HIO PAGE rtn: 
SOCIAL/ZIN' 'Mclaurin Halli ~ndiciduality . l April Birthday 
Dinner Plans 
Announced 
., •ETTT IIAl<EII. ......,, """" To Entertain 
AL•.,.:~. ::·~~~w::..... ... "''' At Spring Tea\ 
.u-1119 ,., ,T 1"lllt an .... -.1, .. tloiDI MclA,,rln dormlto,7 will "1te!1· 
at Wlaltarop 1a ._ .,.. ....... l9c:l.l• ~ .uh tun lhco rocu~ am lldmlnW~-, 
:!.:~ !,"!~ .,=--i!:..,':;. ~! :~,-: :.:.:::C~:. ~=r:1: 
di d wr .._ .,...._ - C..pu1, .,. wwlcl 111w lo P.a., Co,-Jarld, ~*1 11h:alr-
t. ••PNN - c...-11u1.uoa. '1.o"ln. , • I 
n.c.1 ..... an aot Ill• on1, •Yid•- of ,print Approslrncatt'ly 25,) (ff'.il-cy- ~nd 
o. C.atpwa. bu U. bloomlatl ol Ill• dooa-.-. Inn. qdmlnlstrn lhm mcmlx'111 1'111\·~ b.t'n 
.A, HalH llulbN ud J1M Camp111 Uwlf. AJ10 .... nt'ittd. 
&DO"I ,...ra...,_n_aly - Iba __,_ de', Cla• c:a11 u• J.bal "ola Sfll" Thu hall will br dMOtai.d with I 
i. bual? 11 "°'"foe,, , •b•U .. Mr ,, ., Ill• ti.Uarmnl at Wla- flov,C!1J1 ro.rryifta out dw sprln,t 
liuvp ......... , t•fflC'I 
n.a. le lop all dta• el 9"lacr It Ill• oa• worci l•d-1 B1r, n~,,. t:C"ttlos. l'!OUllllt pra'd~1•, 
..... 11111 d.bNae • It ii~ le padu. .nd )In.. ElhC"l L. W,•in't'r, feil· 
• Ir Ir Ir tlU'v t'(l•..-1,Qr, Ind JTIC!fflbffii of 
rAlREBT Fl.OWERS •• , 
lnorilc aadicriag llpol. of •ludeni. 
at PenNyl"•ni• State C:0Dewe i• 
Graham I Soa, beca .. e it ia • 
,h...totl pl,co-lwl ., _, 
colka"i•llt atraoephe:rc. And whea 
IN png 11111Mnr. around. k:e,cc,ld 
Coca.Cola gdl tbe call. For ben. 
uio..U..u_....,__ 
CobWMp. 
A.III.Jt,rlu;41r --, • •• W 
,,....,b .,.. lit JIii# Ali!Q', 
IOffl,ID _ _..0,ftllCO(A..COU,.CO,lfl,llf ... 
ROCK BILL COCA.COLA BOTI'LING CO. 
o , .... -.c...c-c-, 
lh\ ho,..,,_• council will .ff':•,ve a\ 
Huuhe WI The gbl rooclaoa.u llcalOD·a""MiaFuhioa Plale 
of 1950".Sbe't j..a won a ,ear'1 1upply o[Retwac:mmetimRE£I 
And ,be'• tba sirl who hu a cbance to become "'Mia Fuhion 
Plate of 1950" for lhewboJe United St1ta! Sbe'U compde 
la thUI Lalt,111pomorcd eo111at wi&b caadidald &om collep 
tnd lmiYeniua lrom eD&C to eoul for tM Grand PriN .. , 
"Pl"l•ouuip roB~"""' 6' pg,. ,4,.,,1na<:JipJw, 
ii,d,uli,.,.,....,._.f.rtt•e,,l•di.ir(Mlou-C.-ll•r6oa," 
.•. Md..._ Olher thrilling~; an RCA0 Yirtor 
portab. ndio; a i.. Hope Clial.; • ~ia Earlrut P .. tf 
Cue In •ftnJq Red" adatt; a ualaee. bra:efd ud 
Nfflllsmby'IHfarl ; a1111"""81sl lr,lder.dprdt•an 
ud tray aet by Romo.; a,_..., tupply of 8erbluN 
.,-1tOm:1ap, aWlttr1-ll'riltWlltl:lil 
You.ar.-a-,...pkl,,la.i-1 
5hti'• allGllwr lowlr aample of why IO maay sirlll llM ..... 
........... --. ........ ,. ..... a... 
FLOR I ST I 
~ f/o;m jl 
.,,. rare 
~ beau/11 
The April b!rthda.r dinner 
will ta:.,. pl•« Jo the Collep 
rlini,... r~,ni Tuirllday kl G:00 
~;l~;·~ .. "~'::,';Ci~~· Hunt, 
Kent w,.111Cr M\d Ph7Uls Collini.:• 
will pnwn1 1M mwkal enter• 
Al, A.,n! lhll'fflO 11 to be ralTitd 
""' ,n lht• dttl'lfo1lloi1S which ,nU 
b.- urrani:,r:od b,: J.lat1b1 Pakr:r. 
nl\·mt.t•r <II the Olnrna: r111,1m eo,n1-
mllt,;o1• 
~r.coc1o11J1111eoi~in\'ll•"li are· p,..,_ 
1,!.•111 oi,f\11 ~,'S, ll•r!Q' 0 . 61nlt, ' ,IN 
\·uu;·, U,11,·nt,nu. M1ot.11 h·,11 r.iN,-
"11• )tr. amt llni. ff R. Bb1:lr.e:1 
,h J' lhu Rulh &ad)'. :,.fr. and 
:\lh M1n•,11 011bwito. M1111- Fr:I'"· 
,...,. o1•KI lUr 11ncl )tr,. Em1Mtt 
I >,h"' ""'' :'oh• Ah« J(o.lt'!S. 
;\Ir lk11,- .hen JOML :\Ill I J11'1' 
r.111·' •'11 )Uu Kathenr.• Pfobl, 
,11,~ W T. Samptcm. l,liu J"lQrt,nc,r 
:,;m:,,1h ind '4r. :and 11n. G. H. 
c · 1,1 Waw r<'rmnncnt 111~1~ !~: :;-:,~bl1:;t";~:~"~ 
C'llnllllt'l\0 ;.:, .-,0 SflOC."1111 !:Uftb "'''°lfl Prl'lilt1t! rl 
l"rt•-lh!nl lun<! min) ::~:~n.'tM~~m~i:YKa~;';.;: 
and 011k'n1 P.60 up lUin Ruth Roomn,er ind P.•.·~ 
Sham1iun and Sty!, t:i~~~r~.d,',!:.e:·w,tt JJNpared b.r 
ilTA' ~Or IUJd i:k •tK- nwmbtt1 ot Phi Up:adan Om!· 
•r1>n, hlmll' -.im,u hoconry 
urwlwk'hc.. pkk1ft; and K-.d tu. 1-K I IH B A L L ' S lj upa::~ HANPT::~\o, ;·;;:r, rll:':,.,;;~CO:lll:.9..:: 
• TODAY' a SATURDAY • 
'1'HE NAVADAN"' 
la Celor Wltll 
RAtfDOl.PK SCOTT I DOIIIOTKY MALONE 
roARUT 1'UCk£A 
Co~Co)or c:a.rtaon 
,/Ji tf.t ,_1 SOLD c11rao•o •toll•••· .................. . l"I U A1' 1111 -. .. 
1,o111., ...... l•t... 0.,1 ••• u, ........... ...... ¥'••• , •.•. , . 
1• 
PAC!' SIX 
Library Contains .Many 
Fine Works Of Art 
FOR GOOD FOOD 
AND RELAXATION 
VISIT 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
Juat AervM The Way 
............ ... ... ,. ........ , ..... 
........................ al6. 
ORDliA BY MAIL 
"'II# -tet,/Je4 113 N. Tr/lOII St. 
The Aroma Tells You ••• 
We tobacco farmero know that when tobac«,e smell 
!!!i!!!!!' they !!!!!J!! milder. That'• how smoken can how 
that the mild, ripe 'obaccos Chesterfield b1111 from me 
and hundreds of other farmen will t,ote better; IIDOlre 
cooler and !!!!!!l! ~-
That'• wlu' l',e smoked Chesterfield for 15 1ean. 
;;;"/-~/---·· 
, , , 
. ~ , OO"Y MILDER 
______ @IESTERFIELDifZ~::: 
